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LEAVE THEM ALONE

They Will Go Home and Take
Their Tails Behind Them.

Twenty-fiv- e Chinese students
being1 all remaining in America,
and two- - Chinese Government
Commissioners are now at the
Palace' Hotel waiting to take

:, lP;ls-TJnire-
d

ge or iner i rcfloud river to East has just
students arc all from ale Col- -

rbe'l "Iade- - Il,0i' wcnt fwwr(1
which institution mostlege, at

them have been for six years.
Those who have departed for China
were students at other Xew Eng-
land colleges. The 8100,000 build-

ing erected by China for its Com
missioners is to be sold. Yung (

Wing, at whose instance the Chi- - j

nese students firsl ca'me to
America, will soon go to China,
but it will be on business only and
he will return to Hartford, where
he has a family by an American
wife, which "place he will make his

permanent home. It was when
!

Prince Kung and the party of

"young China" was in the ascen-

dency
j

that 120 students and the
Commissioners, the last of whom

are now here on their way home,
were sent to the United Slates.
The intent was that these 120

students should learn specially the
theories, the arts and sciences that
would more immediately enable i

China to develop a commerce and
the resources of the vast country,
and that when the students should

return to China their acquirements
should be imparted to the other
400,000,000 Chinese, all of whom
could not be comfortably accom-

modated in New England colleges.
But the conservative Chinese

party, the literati, regained the
ascendency, and the recall of the
students is believed to be one of
the results of the exclusive policy,
another of which was the con-

struction of the crockery wall
round the flowery land. The al-

leged reason, however, of the re
call is that the young gentlemen
were learning bad habits, which,
being imparted upon their return
to their compatriots whom they
had left behind them, would be
disastrous to the lofty and delicate
line of moral and social ethics
obtaining among the people pre
sided over by the brother of the
sun, the "cussin" of the new moon,
and the only begotten child of the j

milky way. The present Emperor,
and the blood relation of all the
principal points of interest m the
sidereal heavens, as aforesaid, is a

youth whose extreme rickety
health gives hopeful promiso that
he will presently lay aloft, and him-

self become a fixed constellation.
He is the last of the Montchoo
dynasty to date, and it is fondly
believed that when, as a little
star, he shall twinkle up above the
world so high like a diamond in
the sky, and when "young China"
is again summoned to take its
trick at the wheel of State, the

4 students now departing,'or others,
will come to America. S. F.
Chronicle.

Things Always Hidiculous.

Madame Sophie Gay, the mother
of the celebrated Mme. Delphine
do Girardin, amuses herself by
drawing up a list of persons and
things that always have the ad-

vantage g ridiculous. This
inventory may be found at the
snd of her treatise on the "Physi-
ologic du Ridicule." Among

things Sophie Gay places
little diamonds, natural flowers in
false hair, a finely formed woman
dressed' 's clothes, a woman
playjng-o- n a. fiddle, an old maid, a.
red ijig, a man being shaved, false
calves, a man who wears stays,
dyed hair, the first phases of a first
tete-a-tet- e, the exaggerated

--women "who hate each
other, an ugly jvoman in.

'.fit. the marriao-eo- f a widow, a fash- -'

i: i.i o.. n,l ..
- PoTIcV.iuubuh, uau aUU

men in a pastry cook's shop.

SALMON HATCHING.

Fish Propogation on the Columbia. ,

The annual yearly of'
10,000,000 young salmon from the

Stales fish hatchery on the!

in charge .of Livingstone. Stone,;
the Superintendent of the hatching

at e . . the
l' ,

'

tell

the

the

establishment. It is customary remained silent.
for him accompany each yearly) After minute had
shipment in order the the ex-Jud-

oi the voting fish in jand are you
transit. Mr. Stone's assistant, Mr.

Richardson, remains in charge of
the McCloud hatchery, and is at
the present time engaged in hatch-

ing the 2,500,000 young salmou
purchased by the State for

distribution in the rivers of Cali-

fornia. The hatching out of this
quantity of young salmon for the
State is always done immediately

after the East is made.

The young fish are handed over to
the State Fish Commissioners, who
make the regular distribution,
which has been the means of so
largely increasing the supply of
salmon in the Sacramento, San

Joaquin and other livers, and in
creasing the number of canneries
and the expmt trade in canned
salmon.

Tt is believed that some meas
ures will soon be taken in Oregon J

for increasing by artificial propa-- j

gallon, the salmon in the Columbia
and other rivers of that State. A
few individual attempts have been
made, but it i now thought the
Stato wjII take the matter in hand.
The young fish lequire to be
placed in the headwaters of the
river, and this creates an interna-
tional as the headwaters
of the Columbia river are in Brit-

ish Columbia. The Snake river
"Which rises in Idaho could lie used,
and the probability is, if no ob-

structions exist, preventing fish

from passing up, that as many
salmon would reach the headwaters
of the Snake as those of the Co-

lumbia, the source of the one be-

ing at as high an elevation as that
of the other. Bulletin.

How He Tola tne Time

A good story, told at the ex-

pense of well-know- n

is the rounds of the lawyers'
offices, and it is heai tily apprecia-
ted by those who best know the
irascible but good-hearte- d dispo-

sition of the old gentleman. It
was an admiralty case, where ho

is most at home. The deposition

;.,,.,had to be taken at his
day last week. long,'' the
ex-Jud- snapped out as the first
question on n, "do
you think it was after tiie vessel
left the wharf before the collision
occurred?''

The sailor himself something
of character, and so near
death but that he appreciated the
vital importance of "getting
On cross-examini- lawyer.

"Wall," drawled out, "'bout
10 minutes.I s'd judge."

"Ten minutes! Ten 'minutes!"
exclaimed the lawyer, jumping up.
Man, how long do you think 10
minutes to be?"
t"Jest ?bout 10 minutes," the

unru filed reply.
"How you generally meas-

ure ten minutes?" persisted the
lawyer.

The old sailor turned slowly in
bed and eyed his questioner. Then
he turned back again and-'sai- d in
differently: Waal, sometimes
wid watch and sometimes wid
claack."

This made the lawyer little
mad. He jerked his watch from
his pocket and said in querulous,

hio-h -pitched voice: "Oh. vou do,
iln vrtn,J Wli I'll taII vnn whenj .
to begin, and you me when 10

minutes are up."
The sailor slvly winked at

ialvver on the other side, and he isel dredges from to Unity-fiv- e

situation in an intant.feet depth; lias twin screws, anl;jntook in the
and made no objection. The ex- -'

Judge stood with hi back to
mantle which Jittle clock was rhoie-powe- r, and besides loading , 1 hn hand a lare. amount brluk

quietly indicating time cargo, ....n 1.11 if "1.aIlllM,lilil.lieir4riaofl,

j

to three passed !

to direct j became impatient j

treatment extlaimed, "See here,

yearly

shipment

difficulty,

a
going

bedside
"How

a

back"
a

"
a "it

a

a

a

a
h

sailor who lay facing it.
"Ave, aye," the sailor and ;

going to keep us here all day?"
But the sailor made no answer,

As five and six and seven minutes
went by the lawyer became almost
wild in his assumed anger at the
man lor keeping them so long be-

yond the time. But until the
hand of the clock on the exact
notch of 10 minutes did the sailor

speak. Then hev said carelessly:
"Guess the time mus1 be "bout

up."
The Judge put his watch and

j

sank back in his chair, ''Well," he
said, 'of men, tlying or alive,

that 1 ever saw, you can measure
time the best."

It is said that the ex-Jud- re does
not even yet know what made the j

other lawyers double themselves
over with laughter as the' did at
that last remark of his.

The Oyster.

The oyster is a fortunate crea-- :

lure, if it be fortunate be much
mentioned in history. People who
have swallowed enormous num-

ber of oysters ligute in anecdote,
and are considered to have done
something meritorious. The Ro-

man who first formed oyster beds,
which he did at Bain, known to
have been named Sergions Orata,
who had the happiness live in
the time of Augustus, and who is
known to have made a great deal

of money by the exercise of his

ingenuity. To-da- y it is mentioned
in the encyclopaedias that Apicius,
a contemporary of Trajan, was the
first who taught the world how to
pickle oysters. His fame rests
upon that fact. There was another
Apicius distinguished his love j

of lobsters; there notherwho
up a school of cook but the I

nv;f Atiieins has a dis - '

7,2 . I

tinct fame, and survives freshly
:in classical dictionaries. hen.
George I. came to England from-
Hanover, the royal cooks could j

please the tovalf palate :..in the mat-- : I

1

of oysters until it was dis- -

covereu uiai nr .uuji:s.i iikuii
I

Uicm Male, a.s m uuw .iiiV.s nu-e- u ,

'
in the habit of eating them When
Mr. Thnckerav came first Bos

ton, certain of his admirers asked
him supper. There were among
other delicacies gigantic oysters.
The novelist could no( comprehend
that he was to swallow one of
these in undivided state, but
being shown the way, and having
accomplished the feat, he observed
that he felt "as if he had swal-
lowed a baby."

The Largest Dredge m "World.

The, new iron hopper dredger
recently constructed by Messrs.

W. Simons & Co., Renfrew, Scot-

land, for Otago, tried on the
Cbyde, and dredged at the rate of
400 tons per hour, which

plunged into own holdor cavity,
containing 1,300 tons of soil. At
the same time it loaded with sev-

eral' hundred tons the new govern-

ment steamer Perseverance, which

came along side. Afterwards
steam appliances, bucket gir-

der elevated and twin
screw propellers, put in motion,
and the vessel steamed down tlie

Clyde to the measured mile where

the loaded speed tested at 7i

of a sailor, who was soon todio.Li i, t.., 1....1 i... 1

one

was
not

he

was

do

not

up

all

was

not

ter

was

was
its

b'
its

was its

was

knot per hour; the esel then
steamed down the Frith of Civile,

'

when its large cargo u as instantly
deposited through its bottom mio
sixty fathom-i- ' of water. This ve- -

is propelled by two independent
sets of minimum! engine of TOOj

six

on eon of.iJ; '
to own

was

to

an

is

to

for

set

to

to

an

the

.quired, :i Meet or barge., on the'!''"- - .Unix A tr.T.i .mov.
old system. U i the property ot
the Otago I Ia.r Board, anl will
steam to .New Zealand. L In; ln.il
of (hedging, rteainiii

ing and depositing, was oon-iilorr- d'

very satisfactory. This is the tenth
and largest hopper tlreilger eon
structed Messrs. S5nion. & Co., : V. Case for upper anv

!htMMt. Leave orders ' DIKS: parlof our onwho are the inventor- - ongi- - , hie date they will be promptly at- -
nators of the system. i n"rAr

An itinerant preacher in Miehi-- -

2an was invited informally to dine'
w . ,

at a house where he called in the
country. To provide for

they, slanshtered a pet '

nen neionirinir.io a utiie. iv m
I

the household, who was meoiola- -

bleat his loss.J ri,..t:.,.,n...,..,,.pray- -

er was proposed, and while the '.
preacher was praying, a lonesome
chicken wandered under the hoie
crying dismallAor its dead mother
The irrievinsr Jittle buv put IIS" 'P

inoui, to a il0if.' ;,, tle noor .m.i i

Limi0(, , n imi !,:,.. wfM.uL.

i i;i i t 1 i. i miey: cuicKuyi jx iiiiiu t kiii you
.. . ie naughty tolks killed

fortnar big preacher's dinner!" hronchitis, whooping
and
cough,

all
.croup, in--

'anion7 came very ' imi-- r rnmirintnts. cents andSl a
tie.

.u organized band of cattle
thieves are ruuning oil stock in

British Columbia, killing th'
and selling theni to I he

butchers.

lotliei-K- l .tiotliei-- ! ! .i;iiinM-- s !

Aieyou itistitrltod at night ami hi iikrii
of vour rest hv a sj,-- ehihl uirenng'
:imi uiin Jin. ivcriifi:iimi' n.im
of cutting teeth '.' U so, go al.ouee... . .l.l.l..iB llu 11V7..1... L' ,t -

Svriin. it will relieve lhe imor iilllu stif- -
ferer immedialelj depend upon it:,
tierc is no a tout it. liiere is
not a mother on eattli who m-e- r

used it, who will not II ou at onee
that it regulate the how els. and
irive. nst in Hn nuiilicr niul sunt

'health to the ehild.opcrating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all eases,'
aim pleasant to the taste, ami is the

of one ot the oldest and best '

female iliys!clans and muses in the1
United States. Sold everywhere. :!.' .

oents a bottle. ,

Kittirs.
Cmclion Hutu

The Count Cinchon was lb..
Vjeen.y in Peru in 10. The to:luds.:
iSWite, was piostrated h au intermit- -
u"ut fever, fiom which she was I reed !

the use of the native ieined,lhe lVrii- -

bark. or. as it was called in the
language or Uu- - country, "tjiiiiiquiiui.
OnUefuI for her mil ier
to Europe in iree. introduced the
iemed in .Spam, where it was known
under various name,, until Liuiiaats.
called it in honor of the ludv '
.. t.n i..i i.mili.i i i... ,. i.:,.i. ... ."
llllll tlalll Ifllllllli lilt III lllitl IH 41 -

Kft
urea ami years. nas ,

s nothing to take its place. It ejfeetu-- l
aUy t.,m a uwrU appite for flimil- -

laiits.'bj restoring the natural tone of.
ine.siomaeu. iiauueus imvs.sii nm.
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroy s j
bothalike. The powerful ionic irtue

i. m. .!..... v .. .....,i :.. .1.. '

as

viceroys. e guarantee tlie ingredi
of tlie.se outers to be absolutely .

pure, and or the known quality.
Atrial will satisfy you that this is the
ucst outer m tle world. Tltepioot 01
the pudding is in the and
wiUmsIv abide this test. For .sale bv
ali druggists, grocers and liquor dealers, i

Order ft. ',

-

fSS-S--

King of the Blood
Is not a "cttre all." It it a Mood-purifi- and
tonic. Iiupnntvof the blood jvoIsoik

deranges the circulation, and tims In-
duces many known hr dlnVrrnt
names to distinguish them to

but foelnj: rvallv branchi-- s or phases of
great generic disorder. Impurity

Blood. Snch are Dynjfpxfa, umtniMiea.",
Lirrr Onnplaint. ContUimttim. Xerwrti --

orrter. Headache , Bae hrtche. General Weal:-ti- c.

JTeart Ditcatc, Dropsy. Kidneu Dfcvnxf,
Pue, Rheumatism, Shiu
Dlwrderx, Ulcer. Sicclltnu,
Ac. Kins or Blood prevents and
cures these by attacking the rniw. Iinpiirilv
of the blood. CheniLstsnnd p'isk-lan- agree

calling It "the most genuine and cfllcicnt
preparation thn purpose." by Dnig- -
Kisis.oi pfrooiin".
nons, In pamphlet, Treatlse on DUea.ses
ot th Iilood." wrapped bottle.u. kaasi sun &

Buffalo, X. Y.

Xotift.
.Jiisl lcc-m-d ncr sioainar Columbia.
line lot ol eastern ovstersy which will

fis,.nclup in nrst class style at Ros--
"'- -. mu..k.

KuH,7iytor.
Another lino lot of Eastern Oysteis
- t leeeiveil at Uoeoes. per steamer

Oregon. Occident block.

Briok! ttrim: iirirk!

.
f n

a rhoioe or jK-a-r and npnle. fresh

ui! i.urvhaacis.

shermr.i, itroKxpre
Will leeehe orders at Hie store nf 1.

'What im all This About
11 ! all imthjnjr. Fails provn that I

.eep me in- -i iicit in .vsiona, mc refill- -
far Albany beer. Al-- o the semuneAI- -
oan l su leii iscer Kept always on hand

CiiAS.Gii.vrKK.

Acw Place.

hv Astoria or other (JAJNJNKK.Yand and -

tended to. kinnkvs astopja fishery.

ani-

mals

mistake

Cinchona,

around'eacli

i
Uo-eo- e. the popular eatcrer, invite.-- , ifJCMCDAI MAPUIUIQTQ

,

kUl
;lu his old patrons, and as manvnewUl-ncnM- L ITlAOniniOlO Anil

in is nv ne pieaseu to niaKU nun atjvWlftooan at IIPW ice Cream Sa- -

""; "" ,l henainu street, Occident.
hotel hloek. which he has just fitted up
in tlrtelas style. '

.

feVSr N: I

rj i...m...i!. -i. ...lit- -
IVlll UL IHU I1U1 IS IlUlil MUlt, till,
in all disoiders attributable to im--."3'advertisement.

i .... ns. ---. !...!-.- .. r ...:i.i ....... I

:,hvavs at hand. It cures ronclis. colds.

H.vi.i.'.s Vi:oi:rAi:i.E Sicilian" JIaii:
Ukni:wi:i: is a Mricntitic combination of

her Ilueii7a, consiunptinn, throat and
I .suddenly rt bot- -

m

and

lias

will

Peruvian

U'un

.she

nuj uirn

tlicss-tem- ,

accordlm:

.some of theniuist powerful rcstorathe AhTORIA ,. OREGON.
auculs in the eeiahie kingdom. It re--;
stores rav hair to it-- s original color. It I dealkk , .
makes the stuili) white and,cleaiu U,lptC-Ap- A Kin TORAP-P-
rures dandruff and humors, and falling-- J MO AMU I

out of the hair. It furnishes the nutrb- - i

live priiifinle h which the hair is noiir - t

ished and siiniKirtetl. It makes the hair I

iaoi-- t, sott ami glossy, and is inisur- - J

pa'd a hair dressing. It is the most j

efiiiiuiiicai !irfii;ir.uiiui uvtT iinercu to i

the imhlie.as effects remain a long
ftim. inntritiir milt .til nni or,Hl
alum neee-irv- Ir is recommended

used h eminent medical men, audi
meiaii enuorM-t- i n uie aiaie Assajer

Massachusetts. vl'he popularity or
Halls Hair Kciiewer has iucrersed with
tlie test or many i;ears, both in this
C(iiinlr and in foretell lauds, ami it is

know u and Used in all the civilized
eoe.ntrie.s oft he world.

Von Sai i: v. m. Di: vi.nr.s.

MI.rKI..ANEOTIP.

YQfJ Wlhk FIND
- r j i t:

'

LATEST Mid 8EST STYLES "

.
m ;

Ale.ii'.s fIsiei.
IfiiN I.or no Cents,

.tieii Overcoat.

lloj s i) ereontN.
And a fuiiiiih'lp line of

Furnishing Good S.

um.. 'nii-- . HihiSn ami hlioes.
At lb- - lm.etl pnnsal

JYI. D. KANT'S,
Merchant Tailor. Malu Street.

on tin.nl. sttrh at

CitniHMi Fruits ami .li-ll-

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

i:c.is. iiiTTi:ie. niKKsx:.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

V1SU. 1HI'Y AS1 -- .431F

. In l lie xriiMin.

k:asis Al) touacco.
Kesl ol" WIA'IM AM) LIQITORN.

All cheap ln CASH, f.'oods sold on
oipsite 1. W. Case's store.

.1. t.oui;ers.

Washington THarketr
Mnii Street, - - Astoria Oregon

n i:it cm. 1 .v a- - a imn y
LL THE ATTBN.

RKSl'i-CTl'ULL-

'i

of the public lo the fact that the
aboTe Market will a 1 waya bo supplied with a

FULL MKVY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I

tTbicb.wU!besold at loTrest rataa, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to supplj- -

Peruvian Hitters, w hieh ans as elf.vlive .!ICN I 1 1 A 1 j M A 1 v RET.
against malarial fever Unlay they;
were in the days of the old Spanish .,,,.,,,., .,1,rMm.l.M..l,rt,,,.st,HKl,,1,UMi:t

ents
best

eating. we

disorders,

that 01

Catarrh, Scrofula,
Plmplot. Ac.

the

In
for Sold

&c.

i.w, Co.,Trop

hd

Hnsroos

hut

as

its
ziminl

and

VA

MISCELLANEOUS.

O APTnTX-- ffffPPflM
ASTORIA. - OKEGO

The Pioneer Machine Shop

ISLACKSMlTlf

SHOP JXBlKaMllVc
vv fT

.
"""--1 "F u PS

All kinds of

gjjf(JJJJJJ CANNERY j
AX- I-

STEAMBOAT WORK
'

Promptly attended to.

made of repalrlna

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Kkton Near I'arkki; Houhk.

ASTORIA. - ORWJOX.

BOILER MAKERS.

nm..MiniimniTdhrnn
UM U 111 it 11 1 ft ftW KM

Boiler Work, Steamboat ;Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.
i

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. G. Hustleb, Secretary.
1. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
., . i. annrJ.aMQwaui8B?B.

The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS
rUiillir' runt lou nilTl rnubtnUlnE. LfluUbn LU I LLKY

i
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLU

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Dleershaum Pipes, etc.

A Hue stock of

rutelteH and .Jewelry. Muzzle and
Hreech Loading Nliot CiuiiA and

Hitler. Itevolvcrw. HlHtotA.
nutt Ammtiultloii

GIjA.HSKB.

ssS AI.sO A risp.
Aor.tU.( Iliii SI'Fri'ACUS and EYE

1

r' - 'ckix J. A. JIONTOOJIKUV.

3PX03NrE:J3R
I

ST0V! AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for Hit--

Magee Standard Ranges, Etc.
'ASTOIMA. - OHEfSON.

SAW 'FRANCISCO

National Brewery
Beer Depot.

MAX "WAilNKlt. AOKXT

ASTOIMA, OHIKJON.

Is prepared now to deliver beer t Ids cus-
tomers in the-elt- with his own conveyance

IT IS GUARANTEED THAT. THIS

liEER WILL NEVER SOUR.
-- ' OA"jr RE KEPT FOR ANY

LENOTII OF TUIE.

PrioeH pee Barrel or Thirty
Gnllonn 8 00

Tea (),uantItIeN per Thirty
GallonN ...9 OO

One 5 CiuIIou lietr ..... I SO

J?Send In our orders."
. JlAX WAONER,

At the OreaCEastern,

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Comer Chenamus and Cass street.
ASTORIA - - - - . - OREGON

C I ) ;

BUSINESS CAIEDS,,'

E. HOLDE.V.
NOTARY PUBMC,,- -

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SUBANCE AGENT..

T A. STcIXTOSK. -

MERCHANT TAILOK,
Occident Hotel Bulldtng;

ASTORIA - - - 0BE60M

DRESS AlAKlimAND SET7ING.
'CHEXAMUS ST., ASTORIA.

Opposite Mrs. Munson's Lodging House.

3Cuttlns and fitting, and. paper patterns
roni measurement. i

1'. T. BABCL-V- T: Hr HATCH.

'HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, CaJ.

XK. 31. I. JESXDfGS,
FIIYSICTAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate Unlversltx of YlrgtBto. itm
Physician to Bay View hospital, Balttaore
uu , iokj-t- u.

Office In Tage & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

P CRAXC, M. J
PHYSICIAN"

Room No. 3, Astertaa Bmildlas.
tUt STA1H8.)

Rksidksck Corner of Benton and Court
sireew, Astoria, oregoar

JAY TUTTtTB, X. I.
PHYSICIAN A2?D'SUEGEON

Offick Over the VfUts Hoase Stora.
RKSlDKXeK Xftxt door to Mr. MifTivaiS

boarding house, Chenamus street, Astori
Oregon.

TO P. UICKB.
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA, - OKEQON.

Rooms In Allen's, building qp stairs, corar
of Cass and Sqemocqae streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LJLW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OBSGO&

t W. PUI.T03T,- - s , ,

ATTORNEY- - AT LAW,
ASTpRIA - ,-- - - OBEGOS

Office oyer Page & Allen's store, Cass street

Q II. BAIX 4c CO.,

dealer nr
Doers. AVlndews, MUmimi Trma

bemSvIiHsber. e..
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near "Weston hotel, Cor. Geo-evl-

and Astor streets.

WIUJAM FRY,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER. -

Chrxamus Strert opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astokia, Okxoon. .

3T" Perfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. Give 'me a trial. All ordei
promptly tilled.

dealer In

FAMILY GBOCEBIS,
IfA1TLS, IHII,!. FEED ANH HAY

Cash paid for coantry produce. Small
profits on cash, sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemocqhe-street-s.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

FXaOUR,
ALL KIXDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wtttf, Etc
General storage and Wharfage on reasoB- -

able terms. Foot of Benton sireet. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and Improvsmrati for Sale.
EIGHT, IX BLOCK SEVENTY-tly- e
In Olneys Astoria, together with

A Good IIoHse aad W4iBlieA
. roB

XLK UDNOXED DOLLAMS.
For pai ticulars Inquire of

M. SERRAor W.H.TWILIGHT.
Astoria, July 11, 1881.

T. G. JRAWLINGS,
Wholesale and retail dealerin

California Fruits,
Vegetables, Etc.

Fresh Fruit "d.VegtabI
ON HAND EVERY DAY.

Main street, opposite Loebs clotbing store.

BOWLING ALLEY,

GEO. HILL, ?IKPRIETOR
t

Eiitranee on Chenamus Streer.lastorla, Ogn.

The best quality andCigars, and taabeafcAUey laOBn.

'5P--


